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ANFORfl1ll1TEOWED

His Feasts and Festivities
l

Cost Enormous Sums

i Widow Will Sell His Art

Treasures to Pay

His Debts

New York April 9Mrs Stanford

White will turn over the proceeds of

the sale of the former homo of the

Whites In this city and the great

quantity of art treasures it contains
to McKim Mead White architects
to pay at least in part of the debt

which Mr White owed his firm when

lie was murdered by Harry K Thaw

June 25 1906 Also It transpires that
Mrs White has given Instructions that
the amount received from the Insur ¬

ance on her husbands life shall be

applied to the same account-

A short time after the murder It

was said that Mr White had over ¬

drawn his account with his firm but

the amount was not stated One re-

port

¬

was that it was 500000 The

lawyer ot the White family declined

to discuss the subject saying that an¬

nouncement would be made at the

proper time No such announcement

has ever been made It Is now as ¬

certained however that the amount

overdrawn was about 600000

The sale which will begin on this
until every ¬

afternoon and continue
thing In the house has been sold will

be In charge of an auctoneer who will

knock down to the highest bidders

the wonderful works of art gathered

by Mr White a widely recognized

connoisseurThe of the firm with

which Mr White was connected have

been very reticent regarding their

ilnancialrelatlons with him An effort

made to get a statement from them

About the prospective settlement of

account met with no more success

than previous efforts An Intimate
friend of Stanford Whites speaking

Boon after the murder declared his
belief that there never was a time

when Mr White was unable to pay off

Ills Indebtedness if it had been neces

sary for him to dp so but he added

It Is true that he was a heavy

spender and that he anticipated his

Income but never did more than anti-

cipate

¬

receipts of which he was abso ¬

lutely certain
Asked if It was not true that Mr

White was In debt to the firm at the

time of his death the friend said

4Not to any unusual extent He was

always more or less overdrawn-

In addition to Mr Whites Indebted ¬

ness to the firm It is understood that
he lost a large amount of money In

Wall street speculations but this is

not now an indebtedness against his
estate According to the story told

by an Intimate friend Mr White lost
About 300000 In stock speculations

about a year ago
He appealed to his friends for as-

sistance

¬

They had a meeting and

after an examination of his brokers
accounts they agreed to take up the
Account and carry It until his losses

were wiped 9tit providing he would

sign a promise never again to specu ¬

late Mr White agreed to this and

his losses were taken over by a syn-

dicate

¬

which subsequently recovered
I almost what had been advanced by-

a rising market
Mrs Stanford White Is understood

to have been well provided for by her
relatives who are wealthy She was

Miss Bessie Smith daughter of Judge

J Lawrence Smith of New York and

a descendent of Col Richard Smith

the original patentee of Smithtown L

I The family have been prominent
And wealthy for many generations

f Obstruction to be Removed

The continuous high waters In Rough

Silver the past winter have caused Im ¬

mense land slides in numerous places

between Hartford and the locks At
some points acres of ground carrying
large trees Into the river
and extended almost the entire width

of the stream Just below town near
4fthe Holbrook barn It is difficult to

get through with a small gasoline

launch It Is very Important to Hart ¬

ford and all points on Rough river
that the stream bo kept open to nav
agatlon The boat We Three has
become n fixture in the trade between

here and Evansvllla and has been of
untold benefit to our people in the
matter of freight and is destined to be-

of still greater use In the near future
y

r

Jf il

Curtain Interests have worked every

conceivable scheme to get the boat
out of this trade and its loss would
bo a black eye to Hartford-

It pas been difficult to get the en ¬

gineers representing the Government
to do any work on this river to keep

it clear of obstructions Last week
this paper took the matter up with
Engineer Oversreet who is In charge
of Green and Rough rlxgrs with head-
quarters at Bowling Green and re¬

ceived the following letter In re¬

sponse
Bowling Green Ky April 2 1907

Dear Sir Your letter of the 30th ul ¬

timo Just received In reply I desire
to say that a boat and snagging party
will be dispatched at once to your
river and It Is hoped that the great ¬

er of the obstructions may be remov-

ed

¬

without delay I am sorry that the
rivers has become so obstructed but if
the stage continues favorable I think
we may be able to relieve your dis ¬

tress in a short time This party
should reach the vicinity you

refer to by not later than the 5th
instant anyway

SEVEN MURDER CASES

IS THE RECORD

For Davless County Circuit Court

Which Convenes Next

Monday

The criminal division of the Da¬

vless Circuit Court will convene next
Monday to dispose 6f one of the
largest dockets since Judge Blrkhead
has been on the bench Many cases
are of importance but the unusual
bulkiness of the docket is due largely
to the great number of Indictments
that were returned by the last grand
Jury on charges of selling cigarettes
to

minorsThere
are seven murder cases

on the docket more than have
stood for trial at any one term
for many years Three of the de¬

fendants are fugitives and it Is not
likely that they will be found in
time for trial at this term The Bill
Hunter and John Payne cases will
probably come up for trial at this
term The trial of Hunter at the
last term resulted in a hung Jury
Payne has never been tried John
Hill who Is charged with the murder
of Dave Glenn will likely be tried

The indictment against Estlll W
Neel on the charge of embezzlement
will be disposed of at this termelth
er by trial or dismissal Neel was

tried at the last term on the charge
of making false entries on the books
of the Stanley Deposit Bank and ac¬

quittedBird
Hicks is the most numerously

indicted man in the county There
are sixteen indictments against him
on charges of selling liquor without
license and selling liquor to minors

The case of Ed Peacock a former
police officer on the charge of dis ¬

suading a witness will be called for
trial at this term Owensboro Messen-

ger

Heavrin Takes Charge
Mr M L Heavrin was checked In

as postmaster of Hartford Mondayhav
ing been appointed to the position by

President Roosevelt a few weeks ago
The postoffice will be kept in tho pres ¬

ent quarters until the additions to the
former law office of Mr Heavrin are
completed when It will be moved to

the first floor of that building
Mr Heavrin and County Attorney

E M Woodward have formed a part ¬

nership for the practice of law and
will occupy the suit of office rooms
being fitted up in second story of the
Heavrin building

Attorney C M Crowe will move
back to the County Attorneys office
in the Court House

Centertown and Hartford Magis ¬

terial Districts
The Sunday School Convention of

the Centertown District will be held
at Centertown next Monday afternoon
and night April 8 Every school In

the district and everybody interested
In the cause of systematic bible study
are Invited to be represented or be
present The Hartford district meet
Ing will be at Beaver Dam with
the Christian church Tuesday after ¬

noon and night April 9 All are like¬

wise Invited Last week the announce-
ment was made that a I convention I

would be held at Rockport but owing
To a protracted meeting being in prog ¬ I

ress the district and place was chang¬

ChmDI I

r
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AUGUSTUS E WILSON
Louisville papers say that Mr Wilson will shortly announce his candida-

cy
¬

for the Republican nomination for Governor He Is one of the best
known men in Kentucky and as an orator has few equals Whenever
Ohio county Republicans have called on this gifted champion of their cause
he has always responded A canvass of members of the party in this coun ¬

ty indicates that he Is a hot favorite

JUSTICE THOUGH TARDY

AT LAST TRIUMPHS

Hiram Powers Who Killed Fitz
hugh Renfrow Now in

PenitentiaryI
Hiram C Powers who on the after ¬

noon of March 31 1905 shot and kill ¬

ed Fitzhugh Renfrow at Narrows Ky
has at last been landed behind prison
bars at the Eddyvlllo penitentiary

He was tried on the charge
of murder at the August 1905

term of the Ohio Circuit Court and
given a term of 21 years In the pen-

itentiary
¬

The Judgment was appeal ¬

ed from and In May 1900 the Court
of Appeals affirmed the lower Courts
decision and on June 1 Powers was
taken by Sheriff Martin to the Eddy
vllle penitentiary

Immediately after being turned ov¬

er to the prison officials a trial for
lunacy resulted In a verdict to the ef¬

fect that Powers was of unsound mind
and an order was made transferring
him to the Hopkinsville Asylum

He has been In the asylum since
that time until last week when he was
transferred back to the rwnltentlary
where he begins serving Ma term of
21 years

The shooting which resulted In Pow-

ers killing Renfrow occurred in the
yard of Dr J H Maxwell at Narrows
and was without provocation if the
statements of eye witnesses go for
much Mr Renfrow had gone to the
home of Dr Maxwell on a buslnej
errand and while engaged In conver-

sation
¬

with him Powers came on the
scene He began talking to Renfrow
in loud and boisterous terms about
a trivial matter demanding that Ren ¬

frow fix it up at once Renfrow tried
to waive the matter but Powers be-

came
¬

insistent drew his pistol and
fired three times all shots taking ef-

fect

¬

Mr Renfrow expired almost in ¬

stantly
At the trial Powers plead selfde ¬

fense and Insanity but was found gull-

y
¬

as before stated

Old Negress Prediction
Hawesville Ky April 2There Is

considerable excitement among tho
colored population of this towncaus
ed by a prediction of Aunt Sally Ow-

ens
¬

an old colored woman made
last night in which she says that the
Ohio will again overflow Its banks and
turn to petroleum and burn this sec-

tion
¬

of the country
Aunt Sally is regarded as a proph-

etess
¬

by her many followers They
claim that she prophecled the last
flood to a certainty

Date Set For Hargis Trial
Lexington Ky April 2Tine trials

of Judge James Hargis Senator Alex-

ander
¬

Hargis Elbert Hargis and Sher ¬

I

l

iff Ed Callahan all of Breathitt coun ¬

ty charged with the assassination of
James Cockrlll were assigned today
for trial May 7 Prosecutor Byrd of
Winchester asked for that date It
is expected that when the cases arc
called they will be continued as Judge
Hargis will be placed on trial for the
alleged murder of Dr Cox at Sandy
HookjElllott county on May 2S There
weeks at least will be required for
the Cockrill trial

PLAN TO TEST-

JUVENILE COURT ACT

Hopkinsville Case Will be Taken

to Court of Appeals for

Final Determination

Hopkinsville Ky April 2The for ¬

mal steps have been taken prepara-
tory

¬

to the testing of the new Juven ¬

ile Court law in the case of Charles
Tuck and Jim Moore two colored
boys claiming to be thirteen and four-
teen years of age who were convicted
of throwing stones Into an Illinois
Central passenger car In this county
The Jury fixed as their punishment a
fine of 200 each and one year in the
penitentiary

The attorney for the boys filed a
motion for a new trial on the ground
that the Circuit Court did not have
Jurisdiction In the case as the new
juvenile law expressly states that all
prisoners under seventeen years of
age shall be tried before a Juvenile
Court This motion was overruled
and an appeal was then prayed and
granted

The case will be presented to the
Court of Appeals and the question
whether or not the Juvenile Court
shall try felony cases or in such In ¬

stances these shall be submitted to
the Circuit Court will be passed up-

on
¬

This will be the first test of the
new law and the decision of the high ¬

er court will be anxiously awaited

No Apology Needed
The fact that no Tariff disturbing

movement Is now in sight Congress
having adjourned without paying at ¬

tention to agitation in that direction
is having an exhilarating influence on
business affairs in various directions
From iron manufacturers and steel
mills come reports to the effect that
new orders are coming in more rap ¬

Idirthan deliveries can possibly be
made and in many important lines
night and day operation are not suffi-

cient
¬

to even keep up with current
requirements This is a situation
which makes necessary no apologies
or explanations so tar as the advocates-
of protection are concerned Cadillac

Mich Express
Vr
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FINE
SHOWINGFOR

ANY H

Praised By United States Officer

at Annual Inspection List
of Lucky Prize Winners

The long looked for inspection of
the local company of National Guards
occurred Tuesday night at the rink
Maj J C F Tillson United States
Army with headquarters at Chicago
and Assistant Ajt Gen Marvin Par-
ent

¬

of Frankfort arrived In Hartford
Tuesday afternoon to make the inspec ¬

tion This was the first time the
boys had undergone this ordeal SJj
much dreaded by all soldiers and it
was to be expected that they would
be a little nervous However they
conducted themselves like old vets
and elicited the praise of the Inspec-
tion

¬

officer and the large audience
present to witness the maneuvers

At eight oclock the company assem ¬

bled at the Court House and marched
to the rink There they stacked arms
and unfolded their camp equipment
exhibiting every article for close scru-
tiny

¬

The boys had their cupsplates
knives and forks shining like new
silver After walking up and down
the long line the officers were una ¬

ble to find a spot of rust or particle
of dirt The company was then put

difficult foot movements

ShowIell
latter

The grade was A No1 which Is
the highest possible The boys were
complimented for quickness snappy
movement and good drill work On
nil those points they were said to be
ahead of the Leltchfleld company
which has just been Inspected Capt
DeWeese and the other officers are
entitled to great credit for having
given in Hartford and Ohio county
such a creditable military organization
to use Maj Tillsons own wordsono
of which the citizens may well be

proudPrizes
were awarded by Col Parent

for condition of individual equipment
and general soldierly bearing among
those who attended the Henderson en-

campment
¬

as follows
Musician Allison Barnett Privates

Seymour Bennett Lawrence GaryRoy
Heavrin and Van Crabtree

Among noncommissioned officers
and new recruits Sergt Oscar Fle
ner Sergt R W Tinsley and Private
Ike Christian

Special seats were provided for the
parents sisters and sweethearts of the
boys and many fair maidens looked
on with excusable pride as well as
admiration while the young soldiers
showed off to good purpose The city
officials newspaper representatives
and a number of old soldiers were in¬

vited guests Maj Tillson and Col
Parent left Wednesday morning for
Central City where they will Inspect
Co F-

FOR THE BUSY READER

President Roosevelt will make the
trip to Jamestown on April 25 on the
yacht Mayflower and will be accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs Roosevelt their two
younger sons and possibly Mss Ethel

r
I

Mrs William Gollard escajietl death
at Georgetown by suddenly stooping
over to catch a chicken A stray huh ¬

let parted her hair and would have
killed her had she been standing at
the time

II

John C Tarpy Chief of Police of
Winchester died from the effect of ai
bullet wound received several days
ago in a fight with an alleged thief
during which he shot and killed his
opponent

According to reports from different
parts of the State the Kentucky fruit
crop has been materially damaged by
the cold snap the first of the week

j

The fruit is said to have been destroy-
ed

¬

in some localities
II

I

Three men were killed and one wo ¬

man was fatally wounded In a knife
and pistol fight at an Italian labor
camp near Ashland Ky Sunday night
The trouble was caused by a large
quantity vof liquor being brought to the
camp and consumed

After escaping death three tines In
railroad wrecks and being blown up
by the explosion of a steam engine
John L McGuire an engineer on the
I C railroad died at his home in Pa

ducah from a ruptured blood vessel
caused by a fit of coughing

Evidence showing that a twoweeks
old baby was murdered by being
thrown Into a creek in Fleming county
was discovered at Ewingwhen an au¬

topsy was held on the body of the
child found a week ago and It Is pro¬

bable that sensational developments
may follow

r
The shaft and tipple of the West

Kentucky Coal Companys mine at
Sturgis was burned with a property
loss of 100000 The fire was com ¬

municated to the shaft and the tim ¬

bering in the mine caught and burned
all day Monday in spite of efforts to
extinguish it The ground at the en-

trance
¬

to the mine Is caving In as a
result of the burning of the wood
supporting the opening

II

Bishop John C Cranberry of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South
died suddenly at his home in Ashland
while sitting in a chair He was sev ¬

entysix years old and had begin Bish-
op

¬

since 1SS2 The death of Bishop
Cranberry makes four bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South
who have passed away during the past
two years the others being Bishops
Tigert Hargrove and Smith Bishop
Duncan Is seriously sick and Is not
expected to recover while Bishop Fitz ¬

geralds health is exceedingly feeble

A New Business House For Hart-
ford

Messrs T R Barnard LIvermore
and Berry L Taylor of Hartfordhavo
procured the store building recently
vacated by Long Company and will
put In a stock of general merchandise
They will leave for the markets the
first of the week and will open up for
jusines about April 15 Mr Barnard
is an experienced merchant having
been In the mercantile business for
the past twenty years and now owns
a large interest in stores at Smallhous
and Livermore Mr Taylor Is an ac ¬

complished young man of excellent
business attainments and is now en ¬

gaged as civil engineer for the Hart-
ford

¬

Madlsonvllle and Eastern Rail¬

road company
Mr Barnard will as soon as possi-

ble
¬

close out his business at Liver
more after which he will come
to Hartford and devote his whole time
to the business In the meantime the
business will be in immediate charge
of Mr Taylor and Mr Henry Long
Owing to the lateness of the season
the firm will not carry a complete
stock until fall We bespeak for the
new first an excellent business career

Notice to Ice Customers-
We will as before deliver ice In ten

pound lots but will not put same in
refrigerators unless customer takes as
much as twenty pounds Less amount
will be left at the gate-

HARTFORD ICE CO

SOAP VALUE

The wrapping on fifty per cent of
the toilet soaps sold costs as muchas
the soap itself True soap value is

not generally considered

Why not pay for Soap
Instead of the Wrapper

REXALL TOILET SOAP is a
purely vegetable oil soap made from
the finest material and contains abso ¬

lutely no free alkali to dry up and
wither the skin Its delicate perfume
is pleasing to persons of refinement-

It gives you the purchase money
in Soaf Put up in plain blue wrap ¬

ping paper Three cakes iri a box
toe per cake three cakes for 250

James Ii Williams

StoreII
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